
T 1 1 K FASHION 8.
Bonnt. ClsU, lrn, I.fteets, Orn-lattni- a.

Mo- .- I'tie Niylra for Mny.
There has never tx en In Mar a greater varloty in

the fashions than now. Many of the stylos which
were prominent during (he past tear are not yet dis-
carded, though they are giatual'y yielding to the
Dower anu more tunoilul aengns of the fashion
makers, who ace ever on the alert tor something
charming, nay, or eccentric The present stylos are
nearly all attractive. Tne provailnur colon are blue,
green, lavendor, grey, and cen-- e in difloront shades.
"White Is also qure a fnvorne.and is much used lor
trimming bonnets. When contrasting colors are
worn they are usually so bleuood as to harmonize
perfect!?, and bava a very pleasing effoct w thout
being showy a refined taste always discerning ele-pau-

in richness and unobtiusive simplicity, rather
than id display.

A novel proposal, and one somewhat startling to
the Paruuan ladies, has neen mado in Franc?. It in,
that a society be lornicd tot t'e purpose or pnttiug
a stop to the extravagant style ot dr-s- s so generally
adopted there. Oue t the pr ncipal rules of t.ie
ocit ty will be, that each niomber shun pledve her-si- t

10 dross with 'oloirant simplicity.'' That it
Villi tie suocesslui cannot be coniidontly anticipated;
tint the oiut ought 10 be useful to the womou of our
own oountry.

B0NNRT8.
The styles of bonnet In the present month are tho

Empiio, l''atichon, and Pamolia or Giov The con-
test tor popular lavor is botwoon tn Fauchou and (lie
Uipsy. IbeFanchon is not, however, exactly like
that 01 last vcar, being smaller, and in some respects
pret lor. An ell'nrt was recently made to revive
crowns, and so rule It out, but the atiempt proved
lutilo. Ti'O h auction has many admirers, and their
number is increasing. A tall oi nanow lace, an oc-
casional spray ot Uawor, or a Tine ot green leaves
resting noon the ha r. has a lar more pretty cir.ct
than any hiirh stiflcrown, howovor artistical y con-

structed. A letter n om Paris nays that the bonno.s
recently worn there wore almost all mado ol' flowers
ol one kind or a other, lastoued u jou tuilo, and en-
tirely o V( ring the triangular Fauchou which is so
much in vnuue. Ono bonnet w as eutiro y ot

those above uoing yellow and orango, wtiilo
a low under the rim had a rod dish tint. A much
prettier bonnet was composed ot tho My ol tne
va lev, tho crystal dow-dri- p tailing ou the lorohead,
and on the lia r at the buck ol the heat. Another
was lormed of white duisics, and t no diuss worn was
ahnjBt exclusively white, rolievod by narrow black
stripes.

J here is a tendency to ovor trimming, most of the
bonnets this season being so formed as to require
but little trimming, the bonnets aro vory small,
and the straws aro mostly in fancy braids that need
no doooi ation; tut an unuaal number ot oruainouts
have been intromited, such as chains, s rings ot
beads, buttons, cameos, buckles, clasps, and a mix-
ture of jot and straw. Whou to these are added lace,
flower?, ribbon, and a veil, we reek in vain a glimpse
ot the bonnot; It is completely bidden.

The tipsy is much worn, especialy by quite
young ladies, and will, doubtless, remain fasluouuble.
It is vory becoming to a piotiv lace, but a laoe on
which i.me has left a oecioed impress, or ono that is
unattraoivo, is sad y out of piace under the flowers
and dowurcps oi a GlpBy hat.

DRESSES.
Morning drosses are made of flne cambric, or

piquo, in white or very light delicate colors. They
are sometimes gored when mado of pique, but a vory
pretty morning dress is ot white cambric, the skirt
tucked, and somotimos embroidered. A short jacket,
also em roidered, is worn over it, making a neat and
elevm' morning roi e.

Suits are very murh wern during the present
month. J hey are mado ot summer poplin, goat hair
clcth, or mohair, in tielioato shades, such as larendor
or pean grey and light chine". The skiit is usually
partly or entirely goied. and over it is worn either
a basquine, talma, oi round cloak with the ooach-Tan'- s

capo, as may Milt the fancy ot the wearer. But
' the baquine is more used in suits than any other

jorm ot o oax.
KiQinn habits are made either in grey or dark

colors, t he bodice being in the clone-liltin- coat
style, wltu a collar and lape's that roll back
from a tucked chemisette. The snort skirt is
trimmod with black calloon or velvet ribbon and
jet buttons, with an imitation pocket, and vest in
military style, and the plain coai sleeve has a mili-
tary cuff. The drtsa has straps to raise it on dis-

mounting.
CLOAKS.

Basquinca made ot purple and white cloth
which are extrenioiv eegant, but were formerly
only seen at places have been worn in
Paris. 1 hose made of purple are decorated with
black braid and jet beads, arranged in graceful
sprays upon tho Dasque, snouioeis, and sleeves.
Those of white are not so highly ornamented
gimp ornaments are interspersed with tne braiding
pattern.

The 1 asquine,is the prevailing style of clonk not
onlv in suits, but in black silk stilt tneie is a tiesf
tancy with many about cutting any very cosiy
fabrio Into the tight fitting basquine. as this garment
has been ho long worn 'hat it is thought a change of
some kud is ocio e jong inevitaDie most ot the
basquines are not now straight around the edge but
are cut either in round or square tcollops Ihose
with three points are considered "stylish" one
point (ailing a the back and one at each side. Deep
talmas having a bioad told at the tOD of tne buck.
and conlinod some inches below tho neck band by
ribbons, are among tbe new garments.

A novel feature of dress, which will probably be
Introduc d this Beacon ia New York, is colored hand
embroidery on shawls. The labnos on which tho
work is done are China crepe, French crepe, flne
Cashmere, etc, and npon white or b nek ground. A
border is made o; flowers and leaves in their natural
colors. Lace patterns in a Russian stitch are some
times mteispersed with these flowers, and tho edge
is finished bv a rich silk tringe; or the border is
made ot black or white lace, or a mixture ot both.

MISCKLLANKOtTS.
Tho hair is worn a tntlo higher at tbe back of the

head than it has recently beon. Cur s aud crimps
are still tashionablc, and the co ls, arranged in dif-

ferent ways, are much worn. Iu place ot velvet
bandlots. moire and gros grain ribbons aro used,
and the steamers at tho back of the head aie longor
than ever. Gold l ands are also worn around tne
head, and gleam out from tiers of curls.

Ju silks a new shade is worn, it is a lilac pink,
and is becoming to most complexions. A now ma-
terial, cal ed Chanibrnv foulard, has become ex-
tremely fashionable. It is a labrio botwoon tho
Chembray guuzo and tafF tas in texturo, and (alls In
regular, graceful fo ds. In poarl grey it has the ap-
pearance ot beinir woven wi'h si ver threads. It is
worn in stiues, in white and cerise, white and blue,
white and mauve, or grey, with colored stripes, it
is said white and scarlet will be the Parisian sum-
mer mixtures, and white ioulard bod ces aie
trimmed with these oolois.

Gaiibaldis in white muslin are trimmed with a
new material in cm ton that loozs at first g ance like
black r bl on and Cluny lace. Homo of those waists
are composed of mus in, lace, ami embroidery, and
are cut square at tne throat; othor oross like a
neckerchief, aud aro made up of narrow tucks a ad
laee.

Hitherto 4he laces in use have beon only black and
whit. Hut there are no v to t tlrmntilly luoes ot
various colors to pit ae all tastes and suit all co-
mplexions.. Y. Evening Post.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

GIRARD FlllE AND MARINE
IK SUE ANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, No. 415 WALKrTSTREET.PIIILADKLFUIA
CAPITAL PAIL1 IN. IN CASH, C200.I00.

H pury cmtliiues to write on Fire Jtiiti only
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is saiely Invested.

701
Ickfto ty Are nav bem promptly polo, and more than

$500,000
Disbursed on tbls tcconnt w ithln the past tew years.

Foi tbe present the cfllce of this company will
remain at

No. 415 W ALNUT STREET,
Hut within a few months will remove to its OWN
BUILUINO
N. E. ( OKNER SEVENTH AND CH ESNBT STREETS,
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons a
such rates as are consistent with safety.

PMKCT0H8,
ALFRED B. OfLLETT,

1UKMAK 8H K i'PARD,
ThOn. tA KFI.LAU, t HARLK8 I. Ul'POHT,
JOHN SUPPL1-E- . m'NKY '. KESNEY.
JOHN W CLaOHOBN, JOSEPH KXAFi',31. D.
Nil Afl VIUk'kK.Ju..

inuaio miwi,
ALFRED 8 OILLFTT V. President and Tresaurer.
JAUm B ALVQRD. Becreurv. 1 19 1

R E INSURANCE.1M 111E HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
OF Pllil AIM LPH1A,

No 150 8. FOURTH Htreet.
Chatter Pel petual. Authorized Caplutl, 500,001).

Paid-u- p Capital, H0,um).
Insures against loss or dainaue by FIREon buildings,

ltrer pi ruiauently or for a LIMITED perlou. A1ho. on
M BCD A ND18E generally and Household Furniture.

lty or couutry.

James Brown. I homas Kl nber. Jr..
Charles A. Uuv, Lemuel t otlln,
'William D.Lewis. J. llillborn Jones,
Wllilaui It. Hul ock. John WootlKlde,
W I limn N. hetdie, 'William i' LoiiKStretb,
John i. lay lor, J. N. Hutchinson.

JAMES BROWN. President.
cliA. A. DUY

TKOKAlNriMON, Eecretatv. lh
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INSURANCE COMPANIES

DELAWARE MUTUAL
company,

8AFLTY INSURANC

JKCORrORATrl) Y 1IIK Lr itlnLATURE
I'ENN YI.VANIA. IHH

OFFICE 8 R. COBNF.K llllltll sNI) WALNU
81 H F.F.I N. 1H1I.A I1ELPH1A.

MARI5E 1NHUBACK
ON VFHSELH.)
CABOO, To all parts of the w
FBSiiOlIT S

ISLAND INffTRANCF.fl
On Goods by Blvi-- Canal, Lake, and Land Carriags

all nans oi the Union
FlftK INSURANCES

Cn Verfhsn1lse genera lv
On Stores, Dwelling Bouses, etc

ASSETS OF THE COMTANT
Nnvemlier 1, 1W.

10o see Cplted States 6 per cent, loan, 7!...aH,noiMMi
ljflOTO " J." ' 1 UiOuO
MOOuo 1 '-- per cent, loan.

Treasury Notes 1 (W ITS Of
100 OCt State ol 1 ennsylvanla five Per cent.

loan.... W.SM"
54X00 State of rennsylTanla Mx Per Cent.

Loan S3 ISO- -

120 COO Cl of liilladelphla Mix Per Cent.
l oan 112 812 00

20.0(10 Pennsylvania Railroad First llort--

aaie Six Pertsji llonils 20. 000-0- 0

2A,CC0 Poiini-ylvanl- a Ranruad Ptcond Mort- -
fmie Six Percent. Unnrts 23,750-O-

28 000 vl ctem I'ennsrivsntaRal road Mort
Kige Six For Cent, lionds 23,750 00

15,000 Sim Shares Stock Oennantown Gas
Cempanv principal and Interest
dturnntced by the City ot Phila-
delphia IJ.ftJj y

7,18014 Shares Stock Pcnnsr.vai.la Rall- -
rosil t:omnsny S.SSO"

1,000 100 Shares stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.. 1.230-0-

40.000 Deposit with United States Oovern- -
ment. suMeet toten days' ca l 40,000 0

30,000 State ot Tennessee Five Per Cent.
lxian W.WOflO

170 700 Loans on liomts and MortgSKe flist
liens on City Pro pert? 170.700--

Par. Market valu 99A Mto-o-

Real Estate 86.1OOOO
Jllls receivable lor n uranees ma1n. ULOli 37
balances due at Agencies- .- Premiums

on Marine Policies Accrued Inte-
rest, and otuci debts due the C'om- -
Pny 40 811-4-

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies. I 131 KM
mated value 2.910O

Cssh In P.anks a55,9MI H

Cash In Drawer 67B-4-

m.mn
$1 2o3.aiii'lH

.IKEOTORM.Thomas C. I and, Samuel r,. Stokes,
J. Penlatan.EdmnndA. Nonrter, Henry Moan,Theophi.us Paulding, William U. lfoulton,

John K. Penrose, Kdward Darlington,James Tragoair, H. Jonei BrooksUenry c. Jiailett, Jr., Fdward l.aiourcado,James C. Hand Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig, James B. McFarland,JoepD II. Seal, Joshua P. Kyre,George C. Lolper, Spencer Mcllvaln,Hugh Craig. J. 11. Bemolo, Pittsbur,Roher; liurton. A. Herger P"rtburg,John D Taylor, 11. 1 lUnrirnn PlitMhilrii

j nu4 n r. HAND, I'resloent,
JBKK.T tTt,JL,K.Jfflt.y;.DAY1W- V'C' FieamiTfa

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT

INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 133 South FOURTH Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies issued against General Accidents
all descriptions at exceedingly low rates.

Insurance effected lor one year, in any sum from tlO
to 10,000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cont.
securing the lull amount Insured In case of death, and
a compensation each week eaual to the wholo pre
mluni paid

Short time Tickets for 1, 2, , 5. 7, or 10 days, or 1. S, or
6 months, at 10 cents a dav, Insuring In the sum or3000,
or giving (16 per week it disabled, to be had at the
General Office, No. 133 8. FOURTH Street, Philadel-
phia, or at the various Ballioad Ticket offices. Be sure
to purchase the tickets of the North American Transit
Insurance Company.

For circulars and further Information apply at the
General Offlce, or of any of the authoiizid Agents of tbeCompany.

LEWIS L. HOUPr, President
JAMES M. CONRAD, 'ireasurer.
HENBY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

LIREClOBS.
L. h, Houpt, late oi Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
M. Balrd. of M. Baldwin A Co.'s.
Samuel C. Palmer, Cosbierot Commercial Bank.
Richard Wood, No. 309 Market street
James M. Conrad, No. 6'23 Maiket street
J. E. Klngsley, continental Hotel
H. G Lelsenring, Nos. 237 and i',19 Dock street.
Samuel Work ol Work, McCouch A Co.
George Martin. No. 3TI Chesnut street 11 35

1829CIIARTER PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

I'lJIL.ADlSL.PIiTA.
Assets on January 1, 1800,

Capital (400 000 IK)

Acciuec Suiplus 844 M;l 1ft

l reuiiuuiB l,lt)2,308'B

LNSE1TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1866
11,407 63. 310 000.

LOOSES PAID SINCE OVEB
65,000,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

D1KKCTOR8.
Charles N Bnncker, 1 dward C. Dale.
Jul. las Warner, George Fales,
Samuel Grunt, Allred t'ltler.t.eore W. Richards, Francis W. Lewis, M. D.
ISUttCLI'tt, I'i'tur Mcf'ail.

CHARI.KS N. itANrtlf kr PpAcMn
.KHWARD C DALE,

JA8. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary pro tern. 2JU23

n II K P R O V I D E N 1
lltE AAD TBV8T COMPANY,

OV PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated by the State of Pennsylvania, Third

ivciiiu Tia. luoa. iivMiita LIVES, ALLOCS IN.TKfcST ON DEPOSITS, aud GRANTS ANN HITIES
CAl'irAI., 8150,000.

D1KUCTOK8.
San uel R.Shipley, Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hiieker. Henry Huliies
Joshua II. Morris, "l . Wmtar Brown.
Richard W ood, William C. Louus.roth,

Charles F. Cothu.
SAilUi L R. blllf LEY. PrcslJent.

Rowland rAititY. Actuary 7 ass
wf" nv- 111 a. f vuiilll b J JSJiJs i,

)H(ENIX INSURANCE COM PAN f Of PHI
J LAIIILrUU.

INCORPORATED PpRPF.TDsL.
No fli WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchanue.
In addlilon to MARINE and j N LA . D I NHI ' u a Vfi- -

II. ia t unipany insures Itulu ions or damate ty r IRE, on
liuuroi erujB uu uuiiuiuk'' niviuunnuise ipmtture, etc,
inr limited periods, and permanently on bulldinns, by
dcno'lt 01 nrenilum

I be Company has been In so lve operation for mors
than CilAl x 1 tAua, ounuK wuicu ail losses nave bee
piouipuy aojUbleu suu pain.

VlKIIVlllfta.
Jobn L Uodae, Lawrence Lewis, Jr.,
II. U. MaboiiL-y- , J '1. . ,u &jcnri,
John T. l ewis, Iteiijiuin Kt lng,
William 8. Grant Thoiua II Powers.
Robert W Learning, A. B. Mcllsnr
D. Clark Wharton, Kdinond caitlilon,
Samuel Wilcox Louis C Nnrrla

JUHN u. WD L.HEKER. Pmsldent
Sami kl Wilcox, Secreurv s ms

IRE INSURANCE KXCLUSIVELY. TUB
i PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE C(1M

PAN 1 Incorporated 1826 ('liar' er Perpetual No. olO
v a lw 1.1 Nireel, opioslie irmepenuence etfuare.
This C.omoanv. favorably known to the comuiuultv

for over turtv vear. continue to Insure airalnsl loaa or
damage by tire on Public or Private liulidinm. either
permanently or lor a limited time. Also on v urotiure.
-- locks of Goods and Merchandise geneially. on liberal
termB

Their Capital, together with a large Burolns Fund. Is
Invested In the most carolul manner, which enables
them to otter 10 the Insured an undoubted security In
v e case 01 toss. .

P1BF.CTOKS
Daniel Smith Jr.. John Devereux,
Alexanuer Renson, Thomas Smith,
lsano ilazlehurat, Henry Lewis.
Tbonias Robins. j Gllllngbam Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.' DANK.L SMITH, Jb., President.
William O. CnwKLL,becretarv

COTTON AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

nl all IllllliliAril Miiri Lrnndil.
Tent Awn Inn. Trunk ami Wanon-Cor- ar itm-k- . Alan

Paper Miinuiacturert' Drier Felts from one to seven
icei w iue rauims, neiting, f an 1 wine, etc

JOHN W. E VERM AN A Co..
6i No lo3 JONES' AUey

ICE COMPANIES.

JCK! ICE! ICE 1 ICE ! ICE!
INCORPORATED 1864.

THOMAS E. CAHILL, rrosldont. '
JOUN GOODYEAR, Soorotary.
HENRY THOMAS, Soperlntondent,.

COLD SPRING ICE AND COAL COMPANY
Dealers in and Shippers of ioe and Coal.

W are now prepared to furnish best qi alitt Ice In
large or small quantities, to hotels, steamboats, ice
cream saloons, lamllles, offices, etc, and at the lowisi
mabkit atss. Ice served daily In all paved limits ol
the consolidated city, West Philadelphia, Mantua, Rich-

mond, and Germantown. Your custom and Influence Is

respectfully solicited You can rely on being served
with a rtRB article and fbouftlt.

Send your order to
OFFICE, No. 435 WALNUT STREET.

DEPOTS.
8. W. comer TWELFTH and WILLOW Streets.
North Pennsylvania Railroad and MASTER Street
LOMBARD and TWENTY-FIFT- H Streets.
PINE Street Wharf, Schuylkill, 472m4n

REMOVAL! REMOVAL!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

REMOVED FRPM N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH
AND RACE, TO

Broad Street, Above Race, East Side
Orders respectiully solicited, and promptly attended 10

at the lowest market rates.
IIE.S, JOHNSON & DAVIS.

OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY.
The nnilerslimed, leellng exceeding thankful to hla

many trends and customers for their very liberal patron-ap- e

extended to nun durum the last seventeen years, aud
bavins d his entire Inteiest to

MKSf-R- 11.KSH. JOHNSON & DAVIS,
Takes pleasure in recommendm tnem to his foraier
pa'rons as they are Kentlemen of well known Integrity'
and will undoubted y maintain the renutatlon ol tho
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY, and lnevervwav act
so as to aive entire satisfaction to all who mat ktnd.y
favor them with their custom. Respeouull.v. e'e ,

12 3m A. BROWN.

LEGAL NOTICES.
"I N HIE COUIiT OK COMMON PLEAS Ob THE
JL C11Y AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Etateot N. KLIMi OHUli.MAKt R.Decea.tea.
Notice Is hereby clven that the widow and children of

said aecedent have tiled their petition and an appraise-
ment of tho personal property whleb they elect to retain
miuer tne act or Ann i isai. ana tne snoDiements
thereto, suit that the same wnl be approved by said
tdurion ruiiiAi.uav 19. ihub uuiess exceptions 00
flledlthereto. J.GORDON BRIvCKLK,

6 8 tut aw Attorneyiior Petitioner.

MISCELLANEOUS.
"T3EVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
XV Rf.VENUE STAMPS,

Of all descriptions,
Ol all descriptions,

Always on hand,
Alwavs on band.

AT FLORENCE SEWING MACHINIC CO.'S OsTICR,
AT FLORENCE fcKWlNO MACHINE CO.'B OFFICE.

No. M0 CHKHNUT Street,
No. MO CHESNUT Street.

One door below Seventh street.
One door below neventh street.

The moat li eral o'soount allowed.
1 be mos liberal discount allowed.

QEORGE PLOWMAN,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER"
No. 232 CARTER Street

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

Machine Woik and Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attende
to S8f

JpITLER, WEAVER & CO.,
juaj.lt aciu.iu.kb or

Manilla and Tarred Cordage, Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

Ho. 23 North WATER Street and
No. ?2 North DfeLAWAKE Avenue,

fHlLAPEU-UIA- .

IDWIN 1L FlTLBB, MlCRABL WlATBR,
CONBAD F. CLOTU1KB. J 14

REVENUE STAMPS, KEVENUE STAMPS
REVENUK STAMPS,

vt an descriptions,
Ot all descriptions.

Always on hand,
Alwavs on hand,

AT FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.'S OFFICE,
AT FLOKENCK HEWInO MACUIsT K CO.'S OFFICB

No. 630 CHESNUT Ktrea.-N-
6110 CHKSNUT Street.

One door beiow Seventh street,
Oae deor below Seventh street.

The most liberal discount allowed.
The most liberal discount allowed.

MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
GRAVE-STONE- S, Etc.

Just completed, a beautiful variety of
ITALIAN MARBLE MONUMENTS,

TOMBS, AND CKAVB-STONE- S

W 111 bo sold eheap for cash.
Work sent to any part of the United States,

HENRY 8. TARR,
MARBLE WORKS,

1 24wfm Ho. 710 GBKKii Street, Philadelphia.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES. ON
assortment of Gravestones, of vari

ous denims, made of the finest Italian and American
Aia ruie at uie juaroie vt eras oi

A. STEINMFTZ.
3 27 tuths3m RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh street

T C. PER KIN s,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to R. Clark, Jr.,
No. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large nnd varied assortment
of Building Lumber. 6 24 J

f U H N EXCHANGEV BAU MAMITAtlUIir.
JOHN T. B A 1 L K Y C O.,

No. 113 N. FRONT and No. 114 N. WATER titreot,
Pnladaiuhla.

DEALERS IN BioSAhD BAGGING
oi every ueserlption, lor

Gialn, Plonr, Salt. Superphosphate or Lime. Bone
linst. Etc

f ame and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on hand.
ItiiJJ A1SO, WUVb
John T. Bailey. - JamksCascaden

T. J. McOUIGAN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer u

FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Eto
BiATCHEH AND BLACKING,

NO. Q HTHAYVHKlUtY STRlEI',
First bUect above Second between atarketand Chesnut

ft 4 PuiLAnaLTBIA.

K 1 D E S 1) U B (1 MACHINE WORKS,
OFFICE,

So. 6S A. FKONT STREET.
PHII.AOEIJ'UIA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent lor out
well known
MACHINERY FOK COTTON AND WOOLLEN MILLS
neliidlug all recent Improvement oi Carulug Spinning

and w eavlus.
We Invite the at cation of manufacturers to oar sites

Ive works.
1 1 ALFBED JKNKB A BOB.

8 . ft R A N TiWILLIAM MERCHANT.
NO. 33 S. DELAWAIiK Avenue, Phlisdelphla

AuitNr roa
Dnpent's Gunpowder, Ketlned Nitre, Charcoal, Eto
W. Baker A Co 's Chocolate. Cocoa, and Broiua.
Crocker Bros. A Co 's Yellow Uefu Shsatblnit, Boltu.

and Nails. U

ALEXANDER (i. CATTJCLL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NO. 20 NORTH WHARVES,
AND

NO 27 NOKTH WATFR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 2

ALIXAVDKB O. CATTKLL. BUJAB Tl'BU,

EVENUE STAMPS. REVENUE STAMPS
REVENUE STAMPS,

Of all deterlptlons,
Oi all descriptions,

Alwavs on hand,
Aiwavs on hand,

AT FLORENCE BE WING MACHINE CO. 'H OFFICII
AT FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.'S OFFICX

No. B3U CHF.nNUT StraeL
No. 61 CHKSNU r Street,

One door below Seventh street.
Oae door below Seventh sttetU

The most liheral Uiacount allowed.
The must liberal disco ant allowed.

PROPOSALS.
GOVERNMENT SALE OF MOLASSES.

Orrioi Dkpot Covmipsart o SuBftflTitwc,
WAMimoTOW, V. v., way ia, ibho. J

Sealed rrotioral. in dimlicate. of tbe lortn
riishod by the undeisirneo, will be rooeived at this
Office until 12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY, May 81,
IWj, tor the sale ol about

14 600 GALLONS OF MOLASSES.
(83 barrels averaging about 42 gallons each, and

47U hall barrels avorainnit about 28 gallons each. )

l'roj osals will not be received lor less than throe
(3) barrels or five (6) halt barrels.

All the package have been recrauved and
but, if desired by tbe purchaser, will be

rcetiaged by a reliable inspector before their do
livery. It can be seen at the Snt'Sistcnce Store-
house, at Mxth street wharf, Washinfrton, 1).
V., or samplos will be found with tho lollowlng
olflcersi

llievet Rrirsdior-Gener- H. F. CLARKE, A. C.
G. S , U. 8. A., Hew York city.

Brevet Dripadier-Geti- e al O. L. K1LBURN, A.
C. J. 8 , V. S. A , Philadelphia, l'a.

Hiev.t Brinaclior-tjeiieia- l X. WILSON, V. 8. and
Brevet Lieut. Col, Captain and C. 8., U. S. A
Baltimore, Md.

Or at this office.
l'avmont in Government funds, Jtibotit flftv por

cent of which will be required on the acceptance
of tho bid, and tho rcmamdor bolore tbe delivery
commences.

f.o bid received from parties w ho have failed to
comply with their contracts.

Bidders are requested to bo present at the openinp
ol thoir bids.

An j uichasM will be loaded at the Government
wbarl in Washington, D. C , tree of expense.

I tie usual reservation by the Govornmont in regard
to bids will be observed.

G. BELL,
6 IP tnth 6t Major and C. S U. 8 A.

OBOIOSaLs iou BUILDING A NAVAL
X IlOM'lTAL A'P I IllLADELPHIA, PA.

BUltr AU OF MsDlClNE 1NU 8URGKKY, )
Navy Dkpaiitment Wabhinoton, I). C. )

I'roposals wnl bo received at thlsolhce for tho ereo-tio- n

and construction (complete) ol a fiaval llos
pital at 1 liilai e phia.

P ans and speci flea' ions of the proposed buildings
can bo seen at the office ot John Mc Arthur, Jr.,
architect, No. 209 a. fclxth ttrect, l'hiiadclplita, who
will aflord ail bidders every inlormntion necesaiy to
a lull understanding ot the requirements of the De-
partment in iho matter ot the erection and construc-
tion ot the Hospital aforesaid.

Each proposal, to be considered, must be guaran-
teed b tro responsible persons, certified by the
United Mates District Judue, Attorney, or Colh-ctor- ,

or other public otneer, as to their competence and
willingness to guaran.ee to the sum ol Unity (30) por
cent, of the wholo amount of the proposal offered,
that the biadi r or bidacrs so guaranteed (shou d the
contract be awarded him or tliem) shall, within ten
days ol the acceptance ot bis or their bid, eater into
contract with the Navy Department lor the erection
and construction of the uopftal and its BDJtir--
tenances, and carry through the same to completion,
according to tne terms 01 me uiu and the plans and
specifications a Dove mentioned.

l ropoi'BisniUi.t state the shortest time required to
complete the contiact, with the understand. ng that
bctwtentwo or more bids of equal amount, the De
partment will give the preference to that naming the
shortest time.

Payments tor the work will be made monthly, as
it uroiriesses. unon certificate of the architect.
Matingita amount ana quality, ana mat tne terms 01
tbe contract nave been complied with the depart- -
ment reserving twen'v (M) per eent.ot the whole
amount of each ci rt flcate until the buildings are de-
livered into iu hands, complete and ready tor occu- -

according 10 the terms ot the contraot torfaucy, and construction of the Naval Hospital
and its appurtenanees Deiore numionea.

All the proposals must De auarcssea 10 me under
pinned, marked "Proposals ior Naval Hospital at
Philadelphia "

1 ho proposals will be opened in tho presence of
the Didders, at me ravy vuparimeni, at noon 01
Tuesday. Mav 22. 1806.

The Department reserves to lison tne right to
reject any or an was not ueemea oy 11 satisfactory
or to tne interests 01 me uovernmenir. J. HUKWITZ,

5 1 tuhs9t Ch ef ot Bureau.

1 NITtp 81 A1K8 MILITARY RAILROADS.
U Ofmcb of Assistant Qdaktbrmabtkb, )

No 260 U Street, (
Washington. 1). C. Anrtl 28. 1866 I

Sealed will be reseived at thisrroposa s offlce,. ...i tt a m - v it m auuiu it o cioca :u., oiuuAi, may n. ior ine pur.
cliase.trom tho United fetates.ol all the IRON WORK
tor Nineteen bians of "Plowe's Improved Trass
Bridpea," consistmit ot the Hods, Bolts, Plates, and
Dowels, suitable for the different spans, tbe latter
varying in length lrom eighty to one hundred and
forty-on- e feet.

The Iron is now stored at the Works ot tha.Cleve-Inn- d
Boiling Mill Company, Cleveland, Ohio, and

will be sold by the pound.
A detailed bill of the iron, and the length of the

(pans, may be obtained on application at this
cilice.

Terms Cash, In Government lunds.
I be Uuned Mates reserve the right to reject all

bids, it not deemed advantageous.
Proposals should be endorsed "Proposals lor the

Purchase o. Bridge Iron."
F J. CRTLLY.

Brevet Major and A Q. M
43C-I- U. S.Army.

MEDICAL.

yox ropun.
W'BIGHT'S TAR SYRUP

PRINCIPAL PEPOT,

No. South THIRD Street
Trice, fl-O- per Bottle; $5-0- 0 for half-a-doze-

The undersigned citizens take pleasure In cheerfully
reccuinitnuiiig the use of Wright's lar Syrup torcoughs, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spotted
fever, liver complaint, pains in the breast, briinc'iliit.
Inf amn ation, and restriction of air votseis In the lauiu,
etc. 'i l.e rtnitdy should be In every fumlly i

Charles C. W l.son, Forney's Pnti office.
Churies H. Uralieu, Sunday Mercury olBce.
James Nolcn, Jt qwrer office
Wiiilam F. Corblt, Associaied Press.
William H. Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Follce T t

graph, t ilth and I hesnut streets.
A Randolph. Front aud i onibard streets.
James W. Ferrine No. llv!9 Charles street.
II. A.Davis No. .123 Uasklil street.
John W oodslde No. 1331 Franklin street
Robert 'Ibouipscn. No. 1(08 W alter street.
R. 1. Marco, No. 62tt Fianklln street.
J Cchlotl No 731 S. Second street.
Jobn devmour. No. 513 et. troni street.

. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
H. C. 1 artieit No. 327 S. street
L. Rates No. (KH Arth street
Albert Martin. No. 417 . Second street
M ary Caldwell. No Ulfi Sunsoin street
W. 'I ho was. No. WIN. Fourth street
T. M. i srthy No. Ii9 Ehretn's alley.
Ceorge I son No. U36 Race street.

. F ltroois, No.6U North street
M. J. Hassett. No. 119 Canal street
S. Seymour Rose Rusileton.
Char in Roiiers, No. 921 South street.
R. 'i . We .lug on, second and Ouarrv streets
I Y . '1 hciiias. No. 136 South sUtii street
WIDh m Ranis, No. M6 South trout s,reet
S. S. Sanuird, Opera iliinauer.
iiolin llut'innis. rear or No. 134 North Second street
Airr, S. k. Choate, Newark De:.

AT. Wilhcm B. Wr vh't
Hib:- -c take uleasure In recommending your TAR

SYhtPtof h'ch we have already arid considerable
a uumitiPHi as a most excellent and ettliaolous remedy
ior tLe eouiplaints set lorth in your printed bill already
sul nitttet. to the putlle. A a erattlyinu act to suhering
bun anitji e will eheertu lv recommend our prepara-
tion to a I kftMcted with diseases which It is designed to
cuie. Ytur. etc,

D1LKS A 60N, Drnpgists.
S, . corner Pine and sixth streets.

Fcr ia e i lto at
JOBNeON. HOLLOWAY COWDEN'8,

DVOri' A tO.'it,
A ml all principal Drut glsis anil Dealers.

The Fiil strltier would beg leave fanner to say that
1 e m prepare o te tl.l orders BLd forward tbe Syrup to
any pi.rt oi the country. Perrons desiring other lnior
muiii n ly n ail will inclose a postaKe stamp. and answers
whl lereiiimtd as soon as the exigencies ol business
wiilailu.ii Aduiess

WILLIAM B. WRIGHT,
820 No 171 P. UllltD Strtet Philadelphia, Pa.

XANDALL & CO.,

PIEIUMERS AND IMP0KTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine 10njL;lisli Toilet Soaps,
IN CHEAT VABIETY, Jl'BT RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French F.xtracts and Perfumes.
We have constantly on hand every variety ol

PERFUMERY AND TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, Powders Colottnea, Pomades, Toilet
Water. Shaving Lieauis, Comittlques, Tooth Pastel,
Brushes, etc. Si Jin

PROPOSALS.
OVF.IMENT BALE OK Till; MILIIARVIT RAlLkOAD AT HltAZCK MAAflAl.O.

I EI AS.
QTJARTKFMASTKR-GlKtpAL'- 8 OFFlCB. I

Wamisotos. I). u April ID, 18(56 (
The attention m camtAliara tA kinir itrnttlnhlA

Invcslmrnt is invited to tins sale.
Sealed l'roposals will be received at the offlce of

the Cnarternianter General ilJivision of Itiver and
Kail Itatisportation), at WA8U1N-- ; I ON, D. C,until tie first oavnf .In no ti,.xt. at 19 n'nlne.k M.
toJ 'Z16 Purchase of all the ngbt, tit e, and interest
hi inn i niira Mate in and to be linfted .Male
Military Railroad from Brazos Santiago to White's
Banche, Jexas.

I he sale Will Inelnrla th entire tritrk and slit.
mss, buildings, water stations, turn-iable- s, bridges,
etc.. the rslnoad ma ens Is and snppt es pertaining
to the road, toretbrr with the tolling stock, cars,
machinery, and other equipment.

ine saie win no include tho tit e to the land,
which coes not bcionar to the L'nitoo States.

Jhis road is about ten rniic in length, and extends
flOm BrazOS frailtiapo to White's k.nrlm nn flin
Rio Oranre lrom this point eonneotion is made
by st amcr with Brownsville and Matamoras.

This route is the shortest and beat lor iho immnnsn
traflio between the dulr of Mexico and the Interior
of Texas and Northern Mexico, and tho
comninnication by rail alone can readily bo ex
tended to Brownsville

J lie losd already coniD'eled saves thirty miles of
difficult and tortuous navigation. Boats on the
river now charge, it is stated, lor froluht to Browns,
vi lo. as tilth as 85 nor barrel, and lor uassennori Sir.
each.

The road Is five-fe- cuase. cood ties T rail, and

store particular description of the property can
be obtained at tnis ollico, or at that of the Chief
Quarteimaster Military Division ol the Gulf, at Now
Orleans.

A condition of tho sale will be that transportation
shall be furnished tor all Govoinmont troops and
supplies, whenever required, at the rates paid by
uovernment at the time to the Acw 1 ort central
Rafroad.

The terms of cavment accepted will be those
considered the n.ost lavorab.e to the ejovotn-mcn- t,

Ten per cent cat-h- In Government funds, to be
paid on acceptance el proposal.

Iho Government reserves the right to rojoot any
or all proposals.

l'roposa:s should bo endorsed, 'Troposals for pur-
chase ol Brazos bannapo ana Rio Grande Railroad,'
and addressed to the Division of Rivor and Rail
1 ransportation, Quartermaster General's Ollico,
Vt asbiunton, D. C

By older of the Quartermaster General.
AU.XASDKII Bt.ISS.

Brevet Colonel and A. Q. M., in charge of Fourth
AHvision i. ju. ij. j. t zaiMdi

ALE OB GOVBEHMEST LUMBER.s
Chief Quari krm abteh'b Officb, )

DEPOT OF W A8UIIkGTON, J
WAeaOTON, D.c, May 8,1866.)

Sealed Troposals will be received at this Office
until

KOKDAT, May 21, T8C6, at 12 o'clock SI.,
for tho purchase of 843 900 feet of Govornmont
Lumber, oi the tallowing sizes and descriptions,

18 000 feet 1 inch Oak.
TCO.0CO leet 2 inch Oak.
1C0.000 leet 2i inch Oak.
129.000 feot 8 inch Oak.

10,000 loot 81 inch Oak.
73,(00 feet 4 inoh Oak.
10,000 feet 5 inch Oak.
10,000 leet 2 inch Hickory.

6 600 feet 8 inch llickorj .
14,600 leet 4 inch Hickory.
b'J. W0 feet 14 inch Ash.
74 600 feet 2 inch Ash.
86,000 leet 8 inoh Ash.
20,(00 feot 4 inch Ash.
20,000 leet 5 inch Ash.

8,600 leet 1 inch Vine.
84 800 feet I inch Pine.
87,000 feet 1 inch l ine.
26,000 feet I inch Poplar.
18 n00 feet 1 inch l'onlar.

The above Is a very superior lot of
Lumber, and can bo seen by applying to Brevet
Colonel C. H. I ompkins, Quartermaiter in charge
at Lincoln Depot, about one mile east of the
(Janitol.

Bids will bo received for the purchase of ten thou
sand leet and upwards. The undersigned reserves
tbe right to reject all tbe bids snouia tuey do con
aidered tnn low.

Payment lin Covernmont fund) will be reauired
npon notification ot acceptance ot bids, and prior
to the delivery of the Lumber, which must be
removed within fifteen days alter tbe proposal is
flceented.

proposals should do signed wnn ine Diuuor siuu
name, and give his post office address, endorsed
'Proposals lor tho Purchase ot Lumber," and

Directed to
D. II. RUCKER,

Brevet Major-Ge- n. and Chief Quarrermas.er,
6 4 14t Depot of Washington

RESII BEEF AND VEGETABLESF Navy Depaktmeht, )
BUREAU OF PROVISIONS ASJJ t.OTffINO,

Mar 10, 186 )
Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Troposals tor Fresh

ueei ana vevptaoies," will be received at this Bu-
reau until 2 o'clock P.M. on the 22d dav of Mar
instant, for the supply of 80,000 1 ouuds of FRESIi
libit, ana bu.uuu pounds of f ittsu vwitlABLES, at the Philadelphia Navy Yard and Station
as required. The Beef and Veretables must be of
good quality, and the best the market ailords, and
each aiticle must be offered for by the pound. Tbe
Beet is to De in equal proportions, lo.e ana nm a
quarters.

Bonds, with approved security, will be required in
one-ha- lf the estimated amount of the contract, and
twenty per cent, in addition will be withhold from
the amount of each payment to I e made, as collateral
security for the due pellormnnce of the oontract.
which will, on no account, be paid until it is tully
compuea wuu.

Every offer made must he accompanied by
written unarantee. slrned by ono or more responsi
hie nersons. that the bidder or bidders vill. If his or
their bid be accepted, trter into on obligation within
five da s with good and sufficient sureties, to furnish
the articles nronosed.

Ao proposal wilt be considered unless accompanied
by such guarantee, and by satisfactory evidence that
tne itaaer is a regular aeaier in in arucie proposea,
and has the license reauired bit act of Congress.

Ibe Department reserves the riant to reject any
proposal not considered advantageous to the (joy
einment.

H BRIDGES.
6 10 lOt Cbtut ol Bureau.

HIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE

Richmond, Va., iay 2, 1866. )

Scaled Proposals will be received at this offlce
until the 16th lust., at 12 o'clock J4 , lor lurnisbing
tbe United Mates Uovernment with the following
supplies, vix t

Class 1. 1000 cords mcrcliantab'o bard wood.
Class 2. 20 000 bushels Outs, iu sacks. 400 tons

prime timothy Hay, laled.
Class u. 60 tons clean Rye or Wheat Straw,

Daled.
Class 4. Stationery, in such quantit'es as mav be

required, including Letter, Foolscap, Folio Post,
Note, Blotting, aud Envelope Paper, Envelopes
(various sizes), Memorandum 2 4, and 6 quire Blank
Books. Ink (Arnold's Fluid , aud Ink Powder.
Wafers, (sealing Wax, Quills. (Steel Pens, Lead Pen-
cils, Cilice la e, Erasers, and Paper Folders all to
be ot good quality.

Pioposais ill ce made lor each class separately,
and must designate tbe article In each class proposea
to be furnished.

1 be wood, bay, and straw will be subject to inspec-
tion on delivery.

Maniples of the Oats and the articles on Class 4
must accompany the proposals

All supplies to bo delivered to the United Stales
Quartermasters at Richmond and Foi tress Monroe
as they mav be required, free oi expense to the Uov-
ernment, to he paid ior on delivery, or as soon there
alter as lunds may be received.

1 ho United Stutes reserves the right to releot any
or all proposals which may be deemed incompatible
with the interests oi the Government.

WILLIAM L JAMES,
Brevet Brig. --Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

8 6 8t Department of Virginia.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

1F1CE SUPERVISING COMUISSART0 Department of Virginia and )
NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Richmond Va. Aprl. 80, 1866. I
SALE OF HARD BREAD AT PUBLIC

AUCTION.
Will be sold at Publio Auction, on THURSDAY,

tho 17th day of May, 1866, at 10 o'olook A. M . at the
United States Commissary Storehouse, tioldsboro,
N. C, about three hundred and sixty-tou- r thousand
(8C4 000) pounds of Hard Bread, in lot to suit pur-
chasers.

1 his bread Is in boxes of fifty (60) pounds each.
Terns Cath, in uovernnieut muds, on day of

sale.
THOMA O. FULLIVAN,

6 S 12t Brtvet Majoi nud C U S A.

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SA L fc O F STEAM GRIST MILL
AT TH1

CAVAI.KI DM OL GIFtinORO, D. C.
(iCAB'lKlllf OrVICB, )

IRfT DiviRion, (
Wapiiington, D. C, April 17, 1806 )Bt Orfer ff th liiattArnmafpr fiptiArm. flt.trA will

fe sold on the premises, at publio auction, andsr
A8QdMCti011 01 tll,)'alD ljeor,re Brownlnn,

, iv "Wf DNESnAV. Mav ?3, 1806,
at 12 O Clerk II-t-

ho fkllwino iln.rr,lj.d i nhlin nrn.' ' rTertv.tow.t- :-
vatu (l bfEAM GRINDING AND FEED

1111
(frame, .with massive viani'e foundations), 40 by Mliet, witti coal, La?1 and etisnne housos atuohed, allccrs.inctedoi the very best material, and In th

a to, ai tne ssme time and place, the machinery
ted spp iaii.es of the mill,

ONE (l) KNG1NE. OF 100 HOKSK TOWER,
Ith oxlinoer of twentv-tu- ini,.-- hi.

and twentv-lou- r (4j inches stroke, set npon a heavycast iron bed-plat- with cold and hot water pumps,
and heater and a cast-iro- n l, with driving-pulle- y,

of the rsmie material, ton nniwi ,n nom...
lerand twenty-lon- r (24) inches flioo, withJuuson'a
Iatrnt governor

(2) BOILERS, OF POWEttEACH,
made of the best boiler iron, (5-1- ofan Inch in thickness, five (5) Uet In diameter, andlourtoeu (14) leet live (6; inches in length: eaout ofer coi taining seventy-si- x (76) d fluoa,
each three (3) and one-tour- tb (i) inches in diamoter.with all the nqulaite appendaves.
IF.N 10) PAIRS Of HI KL PATENT BUCK- -

Axjinii iduj wiiUM Hi liLNtiMILLS
constructed of solid French bnrr millstone, and sot
In heavy, d frames, with
cic,iiuib,,du vuiivt-rur- Buiuciuiii to cut ana nandistthe hay, gr. in, and prepared loed on tho most eco
uviiiii.ni anu laoor-sav- v pian.

The slisftinrr is of finished wrought iron, anil (ha
pnllosol cast-iron- , faced and halannerl. with hn
and boxos, buflicient to drive ten (10) pairs ot burrs
ciu. jul-uiui- unvmg ooii isoi tour i4i piv rubberand twenty-lou- r (24) inches wide. The bolui toronving the mills, etc., are of the bost d,

patent stretched leather.
The Engine, Borers. Machlnory, and Fixtures ofeven description, are ol the very best materia' and

nuiftiimiisiiip, ana aro still in exciionf conditionand fine working order, the mill having boon in ope-
ration only about fitteen months.

It deemed advirable by the aeent ot the Govern-me- nt

on the day of sale, the buildinira will be aold
separately.

lerins cash, in Government funds.
Purchaser! will be reauired to mmnva il,i

property before the first (1st) day ot July next,
unless otherwise arranged with tbe owner of thi
grounds.

a Doat ior uiesooro will leave the Sixth street
Wharf every hour during tho day ol saie

Any further information that mav be dosired will
be given upon application, In person or by letter, to
Captain GEORdU T. BROWNING, Assistant Quar-
termaster, Glcsboro, or to this office.

JAMES A. EK IN,
Bievct Br'gadler-General- , In charge 1st Division.

Quartermaster-General'- s Office. 418 6w

gALE OF QUARTERMASTERS' STORES.
OrriCE o Assistant Quartebmahtto, 1

Wilmington, Del., May 4, 1866. I
W ill be sold at Pub to Aucton, to the highest bid-do- r,

on h RIDA Y, May 18 h, at the Government
Stablos SHIPLEY street, beiow Ninth, the following;
Quartermasters' Mores:

6 Cooking Btovea,
11 Office stoves,
6 stove pipe elbows,
4 Pokers, '
2 Stove grates,

46 lbs. stove pipe, ;
81 lbs. Blno,
11 in boiler,
1 Diipping pan,
1 Bake pan, , i
9 ( hairs,
6 Office tablet,
1 Offioe desk,
4 Common benches

84 Common tables,
10 Doub.e bunks, '
11 Water buckets,

2 Hand mws,
2 HatckeU.
3 Saw files,
2 Hoes,
6 Rake", "
2 Marking brushes,

6SH feet Gas pipe,
6 Pendants,
6 Reeis lor bose,
8 Wheelbarrows,

124 Head halters and chains,
74 Neck straps and chains,

2 Lamp shaaes,
1 Ruier,

646 lbs. Rope,
2(581 Rope baiters,

2 Water casks,
1 Llie boat, iron, ,
1 Lite boat, wood,
8 Army wagons,
4 Single sets wheel mule harness, a '
4 Single se's lead mule harness,
2 Single sets mule ambulance harness.

Sale to commence at ten A. M.
Terms Cah, in United stntes currency.
By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l.

C. 11. GALLAGHER,
6 7 lOt Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.

PUBLIC SALE OF GOVERNMENT BARGES
Monroe, Virginia, FRIDAY, Mar

18,1806.
Will be sold at rublic Pale, at Fortress Monroo.

Virginia, on FRIDAY, May 18, 1866, at 10'olook
A. M , the following named barges, viz. :

Barge "Reliance," a double-decke- d bargo, in good
condition.

Length, 108 feet; breadth, 20 feet 6 inchos; depth.
6 leet 9 Inches.

lonnage, about 160 tone; hull of white oak, with
wind'assHm deck.

Barge "Kate," a single-decke- barge, in good con-
dition.

Length, S8 feet; breadth, 17 foot 6 Inches; depth.
8 leet; of aloui 130 tons burden; bull of white oak.

Barre ' Oneida," a ooub.e-decke- d barge, in good
condition,

Length, 98 feet; breadth, 23 feet: depth, 6 feet 8
inchc s ; of about 136 tons burden ; hull ol white oak ;
windlass on deck ; iron cleels.

Barge "Walkill," a three-decke- d barge, in good
condition.

length, 109 leet; breadth, 31 leet; depth, 6 feet;
of aLout 2(0 tons burden; hull of white oak; wind-
lass on deck.

Teiim- - Cash, in Goverrment funds.
By oiuti Quarteiuias

A V. BLUMT,
Brevet Colonel and A. Q M.

E. T. JAMES, Auctioneer. 6 9 8t

SALE OF GOVKBNMENT PROPERTY, AT
MOISROE Va.

AltMY I LOTU1M1 AKD KqCIPAQE OFPIOK, I
lORTRiBS At or, rob, Va., April 20, 1806. J

The followlnt artioles of irregular clothing will be
sold at Publio Auction, at Government Clotnimt
btotehouse, on road leading to Camp Hamilton,
Fortress Monroe, Va., on WEDNESDAY, May 16.
1806 at 10 o'clock A. Ai., vix.:

61C0 pairs leggings, new.
S066 pairs tiowsors, new.

66 citizens' coat, new,
22 pairs brorans, new.

7 liar Ine Jackets, new.
28 Zouave vests, new.
i3 Zouave scans, new.
19 Zouave caps, new.
2 Zouave jackets, new.

1(4 greatcoat, damaged.
122 dress coats, damaged.

0 bats and caps, damaged.
Terirs Cash, in Government funds.
Purchasers must r move tueir property within n

daa lrom date ol sale.
By oruer ol QuarUirmastor-Geneal- .

Military Storekeeper United States Army.
E. F. JAMES,

4 27 16t Auctioneer.

OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER.OFFICE Wilmington, Dot., May 4, 1866.
Will bo sold at Publio Auction, to the highest bid-do-r,

on FRIDAY, Mav 18, 1866, at tbe Government
Btables SlllFLEY Street, below N'nth, the follow-
ing clothing, camp and garrison equipago, vis. :

8 Cavalry Private's Jackets,
88 Bed Sacks (single),
8i Fiannel Shirts,

1 Drum Case,
24 Hospital Tent Pins (lame).
28 Hospital Tent 11ns (small).
Sale to eommenee at 10 o'clock A. M.
lerm Cash, in United States curronov.
By order of the Quurtermaster-General- .

C. W. GALLAGHER,
6 7 lOt Captain and A. Q. H.

FOR 8ALE STATE AND'COUNTT RIGHTf
O'apewell A Co.'s Patent Wind Guard and A

Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i it preveuts ths Chimney'
from breaking. 1 bis wa will warrant. Also saves ana
third tbe oil. Call aud see thtm. they coat but ten cut)
ho. 203 BACK btreet. Philadelphia Hamnle sent to an;
part i ' '(.c I'nlted btates on receipt W lb ooula. ID


